Ribbons of Giving Society

Committed to end the HIV epidemic in Houston.

HOPE | REMEMBRANCE | CELEBRATION
Ribbons of Giving Society
Pledge Card for 2021

Love Circle

$1,200 - $2,499 Annually - Invitation for 2 to AFH Housing and Prevention tours, Invitation to Quarterly Member Happy Hour, Walk to End HIV VIP Experience for 2, Annual Ribbons of Giving Society Member Dinner with AFH Board and Leadership

Hope Circle

$2,500 - $4,999 Annually - All Love Circle benefits, Dining Out For Life Leadership dinner invitation for 2, World AIDS Day VIP Reception invitation for 2, World AIDS Day Special Seating for Members for 2

Vision Circle

$5,000 - $9,999 Annually - All Hope Circle Benefits, Invitation for 2 to spend a day at Camp Hope, Invitation for 2 to Board and Leadership Reception

Premier Circle

$10,000+ Annually - All Vision Circle Benefits, Invitation for 4 to private Board and Leadership dinner, Invitation for 4 to the Walk to End HIV and Dining Out For Life VIP Experience, Invitation for 4 to the World AIDS Day VIP Reception and Event with Special Member Seating, Invitation to Partner Agency and Community/Media Partner Events

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

This gift is pledged for the fiscal year 2021. Gifts can be planned and executed through 2022. Yearly membership in the Ribbons of Giving Society are based on the year the pledge was made. For more information on Ribbons of Giving and making a pledge to AIDS Foundation Houston please contact Derrick Brown at BrownD@AFHouston.org.

Join Now | RibbonsofGivingAFH.org